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Manager, depart hourly to ndjncenl
hunks to cache tho proceed of ticket HEI
sales. No bijf mercantile onrporotlon
in busier. wm H H -- H innDEMPSEY GOT KNOCKED

A f04 Um or your htai

BESINCE EARLY DAYS

jComplete Electric Ughf and PowerPlant
Rickard Used to Have Office

in His Hat, But Now He is
Captain of Big Industry.

NEW YORK, June 3. (A. P.)
V Prom pugilistic promoter to a captain

Runners-u- p in League Set for
Stiff Battle When Locals In- -'

vade Their Hunting Ground.

There's very likely to be something
doing of a lively nature when the
Pendleton Pin ks go to Helix Sunday
to play hall. The Helix gang even ad-

mit it. They hove ent out a warning

ATIANTA CITY. N. J., June 8. (A.
P.I Jack. Dempsey, world' heavy-

weight champion, was knocked out In

one round yesterday. '

Dempsey took the count on the base-ha- ll

diamond hack of hi training
camp when he eBHiiyed to pitched for
a mixed team of sparring- partners and

I neVspapernien against a team compos- -
. I 11 1 II10 Sid Wyiluma to be ready to take toed of theatrical stars. The actor

pounded IJempsey'ii offering", getting
nine runs In the first Inning. The
newspapermen and sparring partners.

of Industry, mieh In the route Tex lllck-ar- d

has traveled. Gone U the glamor
of the early hmitH he promoted. The
pIcttircBque color scenes which

arrangement at the bIokIiir
of the Ouns-Nelso- n hattfe at Ooldfleld,
the-- Johnaon-Jefferle- s combat at Keno
and even the Dempey-Vlllur- d mutch
at Toledo.

In those dnya Itlckunl had hi office
In his hat. Every move of the proniot.

the bench, because tney neciure mi-- j

Hie going to slafm him over the lot.
Whether they an this afore!ild

atunt remains to he seen. Sidney has
been tho most effective twlrler in the
league for the Benson, and when It

comos to allowing hits he is the per-

sonification of stinginess.

f.o.b. Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Pocatello, Butte
however, finally won 3D to 11, In eight
innings after Dempaey waa knocked
out of I he box.

When Manager Konrns returned
from New York and found Dempey

The materials are carefully

selected from the best foreign

and domestic weaves.

See this new summer shape.

At lie best dealers
er waa made tinder the watchful eyes

"ri" "rn"na ,hof hundred, of fight fans and report-- 1 ,h ""J0
I called the champion nutera. i , . ... u . . , ... .

Next to lh Bucks the Helix outfit
is the strongest stick aggregation In f

the whole league, and if they gel lined I
1, neruiisn oi i in iimiKcr m iujuij.

Playing hiiBeball waa the only exercise
out right, they may cut looBe wit hi
some real fireworks. The Pucks will

Hleknrd waa tho liwt man to go to
hia room that night and the firm to ap-
pear in the hotel corridor In the morn,
lug.

Today all Is changed. The Dempaey-Cnrpentl- er

bout I ft modern bnalneaa
proposition, lltislnoss la not done In
front of a nc.no hotel, with the diBtnnt

he rendy for any cmerency. I

The lineup will be as usual. Hanleyj

the champion undertook yesterday.
After another dny of reHt Dempaey will
resume his training Hattirday. As a
result of hla lay off the champion haa
rtillt hlmaelf up to around 200 pounds,
and I eager for another session wllh
the gloves.

will he playing shortstop for Ills last
appearance of the year, it Is thought.
The buttery will be Williams and

VISITS IN STANFIELDtnniinlnlna forming a background, i

IIKE all other Delco-Lig- ht

plants, this model No.
620 at $360 has the famous valve-in-hea- d,

four-cycl- e, air-cool-

motor. It is self-crankin-g. There
is only one place to oil. It runs on
kerosene, is economical and easy
to operate. ,

;

Years of Delco-Ligh- t engineering
development, together with the
experience gained from over
135,000 users have combined to
produce the value that isTepre
sented in all Delco-Dgh- t Products.
There are twenty-fiv- e stylet and sizes of
Delco-Lig- plants, to meet every need
ol farms, stores, country homes and all
those places where individual lighting
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let ui
tell you what Delco-Lig- can d- - for
you. Delco-Lig- betters living tondi
tions and pays for itself,

Itlcknrd la reached In a private office,
If ono hag Important matters to dis-
cuss, only after a gauntlet of sccrt-tnri-

and othor office dignitaries are
paaaed.

Malla and telegrams flow Into the
executive department of Madison
fqunre Garden In an endless atream.

TKiHUH tl.AW AXC.riiK
LOS A.VGEMCR, June S. (A. P.)

Vernon blanked Iis Argeles here yes-

terday, 4 to 0. Dell's pitching and Is
Angeles' errors were the principals in
the Tigers' victory. High hit homer
In the third with nobody on.

KKATTI.K W IN'S XF,
SAC P.AMKXTO, fal., June 3. (A.

p.) Pitcher Shea blew up In the
ninth yesterday and Seattle scored
seven runs, giving them the game. 7

to 4. Home runs were lilt by Murphy
and Mtririleton in this Inning.

(East Oregonian Special.)
RTAXFIELD, June 3. fommence-mon- t

exercises were held Friday even,
ing In the high school auditorium.
Those completing the high school
course arc Truman Yates, Mabel Mil-

ler, Virginia" Cole, Margaret Bayan,
Ruth Faucette and Dora Iteeves. The1Z dinlomas were presented by Frank

SANITATIONSERVICE
Sloan, chairman of the school board,

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Richards and
granddaughter Lucile motored to Con-- ;

don Saturday and will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Richards.

QUALITY

Mrs. F. E. Schmidt of Pendleton was

Saturday Specials F. T. BAKER, Dealer
O. Ifcix 2HI. IVmJIrton. Oregon

MODKItN APPI.IAXCK CO., Seattle
v' DMiihiitors.

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. liara- -
gcr the latter part of the. week.

Mrs. M. Wcbsho who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.. Stunrt for
the past month loft Saturday for her
home In Fargo, N. D.

The Stanfleld Study Club was rep- -

resented Wednesday at the state fed- -

j eration of womens' clubs in Pendle MOTHER'S FRIEND I Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
MEAT DEPARTMENT For Expectant Mothers

Ssed Br Three Ceiebat;ons
vhti roi morlct en hothersooo tm iast. nm
ftuaniLB Ruuurei Con Birr, Atusta.BOILING MEAT .... 5c, 8c

STEW BEEF 5c, 8c

ton by the following members. Mrs,
Jesse Richards. Mrs. I M. Hills, Mrs.
James F. Uine, Mrs. Frank Sloan. Mrs.
F. P.. Sluart, Mia. . U Dunning. Mrs.
W. T. Reeves, Mrs. c A. Hanen, Mrs.
Charles Hoggard and Mrs. K. s. 8ev
erance.

R. A. Holte and E. S. Severance was
attending to business at the county
scat Friday.

Charles K. Cleveland has taken his
thoroughbred sheep to the mountains
for the summer.

Mrs. F. E. Everett is confined to her
home by a disabled foot, having the
misfortune of breaking some of the
bones in her foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Barney are

CHUCK STEAK ..20c
ROUND STEAK 25c

SIRLOIN STEAK 28c
T-BO- STEAK 28c

12 1.2c
. . . 18c

POT ROAST
CROSS RIBS

being congratulated on the arrival of
a fine boy baby last Thursday, th
young man will he called Chester Jr.

Mrs. c. W. Connor is .spending the
week In Portland with her son Frank
and family.

Mrs. Maidie of Milton is spending a

I few days at the home of her son C. M.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connor and
daughter Ann, who pent the week end
with Mr. Connors parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Connor, returned to their
home in Portland Monday.

THE FIRST
Barney. .

Mr. and Mrs. F B. Stuart were in

rendlcton Saturday.
Mrs. Jesse Richards entertained the

Pollyanna's at her home on Butter
Creek Wednesday. of Pendleton

Young Pig Pork, Spring Lamb, Milk Fed Veal, Fat, Large

Hens, Spring Fries, Salmon, Crabs, Halibut, Schrimp Meat.

10c MILTON - FREEWATER STRAWBERRIES 10c

The market looks good for canning berries, get your supply now

as the peak of the production seems to be here now.

Shake Into our Shoes
'Allen's Foot-Eas- the antiseptic powaef

o be shaken into the shoes and sprink- -
cd In the footbath. The Plattsburg
amp Manual advises men in training

o use Foot-Eas- e in their shoes each
(looming. It prevents blisters and sore

nnla and relieves Dainful. swollen.

FitKcii niAMitKirs n.vn im-fj- .

I'ARIS, Juno 3. tl'. V.) The
French chamber of deputies "has it
over" the American house of repre-
sentatives in at least one respect.. It
has a bar. And during 1920 the S2S OaSVSTfMaMmartingr feet end takes the sting: out i

f corns and bunions. Always ose members of Ihe chamber spent over
lien's Fnnt-Eas- e to break in new
hoes. the aforesaid nine the neat little sum

of 949,147 francs tind 20 centimes.
Which is the record to date. Even
during the hectic year of 1914 the
deputies only drank to the amount of

Dr-Ly-
nn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases anf
Dlst&sal of Women. T Kay Electrlj

Tbcrapautlca.
Tmpl Bldf. Room i)

Phon 41

Phone P. O. Bo 85"

317.0G9 francs and "i centimes. And
back In 1S76, the year the chamber
first began to function, the Chamber's
bar bill was only 18,564 francs.

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market Av e have it

The reason'.' Tiny blame it on the
exchange:

ivi GF.ontu: is as
LONDON, June 3. (f. P.) King

Oeorgc' s his SOth birthday
and in honor of ibe event flags were

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Kooma tl and 56 Smith-Crawfo- ri

Buildint.
Telaphnna mt Ret 74--

3C flown on all government buildings and
salutes fired hv anilely at London
Windsor Aldershot. and other military
centers.

The official h'rthday celebrations
will he held n Knglaiid tomorrow

thewhen King (?corse will review
i Guards in St. James' Park, the pic-- I

turoso,ite ceremony known as "Troop-- !

ing the Color" being arranged for the
j first time since li'll In pre-w- glory
Lit scarlet and Ifold pageantry.Foffd.

Referee

A Good Place to Trade
Quaker Tolled Oats 3 lbs. 7 oz., 30c package

White Beans '...17 lbs. for $1.00

Cling Peaches , 2 cans 45c

Apricots 25c can

Standard Corn 8 cans, $1.00

Standard Tomatoes 8 cans, $1.00

Standard Pineapple 3 cans, $L00
Corn Flakes 10c package
Caroline Milk, it whips 10c can
Pendleton Lard, No. 3 pail ...65c
Pendleton Lard, No. 5 pail '. $1.00

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford
means more service from your car and less cost in its
operation. Let us take care of your car. We have
the mechanics who know how and use only the genu-

ine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, standard.
Ford factory prices. As you value the use of your
Ford see that it is kept mechanically right.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

SCHILLING'S BEST COFFEE

1 POUND . ..42c
2 1-- 2 POUNDS 81.00
5 POUNDS $2.00

Rest Coffee Value on the Market.

BEST BUTTER, pound 35c
Best Crepe Toilet Taper, 3 rolls 25c
Crisco li2 lbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.25
Wessons Oil pint 35c; quart 65c; U gal. $1.28
Olympic Pancake Flour, large pkg., 3 for ..$1.00
Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
Hills Red Can Coffee, 1 pound 48c
Carnation Milk, 7 cans $1.00
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 95c

JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co. Standard Grocery Co.
Thone 96230. E. Court StPendleton, Ore.SERVICE

Itobert Kdnn, New York sports-aw-

and flttht upeit. is reported to
hav been asked by promoter and
principal to b referee at the Denip.

fight tn Jeraev Cttv.

Phone 408 C L. Bonney, Tres. J
I July dra ni om a boxer.
i


